Jennean Petersen Wright
December 25, 1951 - June 8, 2020

Jennean Petersen Wright passed away holding her sweetheart’s hand on June 8, 2020.
Jennean was born on Christmas day, 1951, in Provo, Utah. Born to her parents, Lynn and
LoRaine Petersen, she was the second of four children.
She met her sweetheart and eternal companion Brent Wright while dragging Center Street
in Provo and married on December 4, 1971. They were later sealed in the Provo Utah
Temple.
Jennean was a bright light wherever she went. She served in various callings and put her
whole heart into it. She was known for her craftiness and could often be found crocheting
scrubbies or painting projects free handed. She loved serving others and had a
selflessness about her that couldn’t be matched.
Everyone she met remembers her infectious smile and positive attitude no matter what life
threw at her. Though she had many health problems, she lived life to the fullest and loved
deeply. Her pride and joy were her 14 grandbabies. They loved their Grammy so much
and will miss her dearly.
She is preceded in death and finally reunited with her infant daughter, Jennifer. Her
parents, Lynn and LoRaine. Her brothers Ron and Brent, and many others who will be
dancing alongside her on the other side.
She is survived by her husband Brent, her sister Patricia Petersen, and her children
Jeremy (Cindy) Wright, Hayden (Brent) Pruitt, Calvin Wright, Kelden (Boden) Goulding,
Weston Wright, and her bonus daughter LeAnn (Luke) Nelson.
The family would like to thank her dialysis family at Davita in Provo. Thank you for being
our second family for many years. She looked forward to seeing each of you and loved
you all very much.
A viewing will be held on Saturday, June 13, 2020 from 10:00-11:30 AM with a funeral to

follow. Due to Covid-19 restrictions we are inviting family only to attend the funeral. This
will be held at the Provo Utah Stake Center at 1315 E 900 S, Provo, Utah 84606.
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LS

I visited with Jenneane over the years but I remember a
visit to her home in the late 80s....her children were busy
and she was involved in each one as we visited. They were
very loving with her I noticed. She had so many projects
she was working on. And very motivated. I loved seeing
this.
I would often stop at the library at church just to say hi to her and Bro Wright.
What a gem our ward has lost but what a gem heaven has gained. I'm just
thinking how there are most likely reunions of those already passed from our
ward who she knew well....the Rieskes and many more. And no masks
necessary! What a beautiful family to surround their dad now.
LeAnne Schlegel - June 13, 2020 at 02:31 PM

I love this comment so much, she loved when anyone would take time out of their day
to come visit with her.
Weston Wright - August 29, 2021 at 04:31 PM

JP

Jennean and I became friends when our children married. I believe we knew each
other in heaven. She came to New Mexico to visit and we had so much fun. We
loved spending time together visiting and sharing craft ideas. She will be greatly
missed but not forgotten. See you on the other side my friend.
Judy Pruitt - June 13, 2020 at 11:23 AM
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Ingeborg Reni - June 11, 2020 at 01:35 AM

IR

When I think of This beautiful soul I immediately see her smile and feel the
warmth and kindness that always flowed from her. But I will share a very
significant memory which has engraved her name into my soul:
On Oct. 19 of 1994 I had a miscarriage of our little Benjamin who was going to be
our last boy. We had 6 children already and I was 44 and my Gioia was then only
1 1/2 years old.
I was told by inspiration that I would loose this pregnancy because this noble
Spirit just needed a body and move on to do his mission in the Spirit world. But I
had already connected with “Benjamin Peter” and wanted him to stay.
One day I started bleeding and my doctor told me to stay flat immediately which I
did!! The next day I received an unexpected visit from a sweet lady who decided
to just check up on me. I decided to go to the bathroom and sadly at that moment
I felt I miscarried. My friend had gone through the same and she consoled me.
The next few days were bittersweet as I knew God’s will was done and I
understood, yet grieved while I felt nobody really understood my emotions. Then
Jeanine did something I have never forgotten and never will.
She gave me a flowerpot she had painted and had written the name “Benjamin
Peter” on with the date. It was the only tangible thing I had of my immense
experience and I knew she had understood my pain in all its depth and...
SHE DID SOMETHING LASTING ABOUT IT..!!
Such kindness, such feeling, such love, that’s who she was and will always be to
me..!!
Ingeborg Reni - June 10, 2020 at 11:36 PM

PP

My entire life has been shared with you. Too many good memories growing up
and raising our kids together to list. You were the best big sister and an example
of the kind of person I strive to be. Oh the joy you must have felt to finally be with
Jennifer. Thank you for always loving me no matter what. I will miss you more
than I can comprehend right now. Tell mom, pa, Ron and Brent I love and miss
them too. Love you always and in all ways. Your baby sister Pat
Patricia Petersen - June 10, 2020 at 09:27 PM

Her smile and loving nature will always be remembered. She was a very special
person to me when I was a child. She was the big sister that I never had and
enjoyed spending time with her when I was a teen. She will be greatly missed.
Vickie Jones - June 10, 2020 at 09:16 PM

LK

one of the sweetest ladies I know. she was a wonderful seamstress too and I'm
reminded of her everytime I attend the temple.
linda kauo - June 10, 2020 at 07:15 PM

WH

"Neen" was so amazing. I loved her heart she was always so loving and kind.
She was an amazing friend. I will miss her dearly.
Whitney Heinzig - June 10, 2020 at 07:00 PM

